lockdownlunchbox
lockdownlunchbox
ORDER WITH US AT workingtitleottawa.com OR BY EMAIL AT workingtitle@allsaintsottawa.ca
Add chef’s selection of RED, WHITE, ROSE WINES to your order.
All orders must be in by Friday the week prior.

WO R K I N G
TITLE
K I TC H E N BY :

WORKING TITLE ARTISAN BAKERY CONTINUES SERVING TAKE-AWAY PASTRIES + BREADS DAILY FROM 8 AM - 5 PM

LUNCHBOXES
for the whole
FAMILY!

MAY

3

Adult: carrot soup
served with a cheddar and
chive scone and arugula
salad, mille feuille vanilla
Kids: white bean dip &
veggies, carrot soup with
mini plain cheddar scone,
oatmeal cookie

10

Adult: field greens,
roasted beets & turnips,
pickled shallot, goat cheese,
pecan, sumac, balsamichoney, house-made bread
& whipped butter, bag of
chouquette

Kids: puffed pastry with
sausage (pig in a blanket),
fruit cup, bag of chouquette

Adult: salad niçoise,
house-made bread and
whipped butter, tarte
tropézienne

adult meal $23
children’s meal $13
DELIVERY $5

ALL
MONTH
LONG!

17

Kids: brioche French
toast with maple syrup,
fresh fruit

in Sandy Hill
MAY

4

Adult: brioche
provençale, with field
greens and balsamic
vinaigrette with toasted
almonds, tarte aux pommes

Kids: puff pastry cheese
swirls, brown butter Maldon
salt rice Krispy square

11

5

Kids: Seed-to-Sausage
ham and cheese sandwich,
fruit cup, chocolate cookie

12

MAY

Adult: cherry tomato,
zucchini and goat cheese
quiche served with field
greens and balsamic
vinaigrette with toasted
almonds, lemon tart

6

Kids: puffed pastry with
cheddar and bacon,
fruit cup, lemon tart

MAY

7

Adult: grilled summer
squash, red pepper,
portobello mushroom,
arugula and goat cheese
sandwich served on
multigrain with field greens,
brioche tropezienne
Kids: tomato soup +
bread sticks, fruit cup,
oatmeal cookie

13

14

Adult: chicken provençale
date sweetened, braised in
white wine, tomatoes, peas,
shallots, garlic & fresh
thyme served with fresh
bread, vanilla mille-feuille

Adult: chickpea tagine,
dates, tomatoes, garlic,
ginger, cumin, birdseye chilli,
mint, yogurt*, fresh bread,
brioche diplomate with
chocolate

Adult: grilled chicken,
prosciutto, aged cheddar,
apple and arugula served
on house-made bun with
side of field greens,
lemon tart

Adult: baby kale, red
pepper & goat cheese
quiche served with field
greens and balsamic
vinaigrette with toasted
almonds, tarte aux pommes

Kids: make-your-own
sandwich, fruit cup,
oatmeal cookie

Kids: tomato soup + mini
cheddar scone, white bean
dip & veggies, chocolate
cookie

Kids: chicken & cheese
puffed pastry, fruit cup,
brown butter Maldon salt
rice Krispy squares

Kids: macaroni and cheese
with secret cauliflower,
chausson aux pommes

18

Adult: smashed fava
bean, lemon, garlic, zatar
eggplant, blistered cherry
tomato, crispy kale served
on toast with haloumi field
greens and sumac, vanilla
mille-feuille

Kids: cheese puffed pastry,
fruit cup, oatmeal cookie

24

MAY

Adult: grilled chicken
with romaine, house-made
croutons, smoked bacon,
slivered parmesan, classic
caesar dressing, garlic
bread, brioche diplomate
with chocolate

delivery + pickup
9AM - 11:30AM
WEEKDAYS

ARTISAN
from scratch
DAILY!

25

Adult: field greens,
roasted beet & turnips,
pickled shallot, goat cheese,
pecan, sumac, balsamic,
honey served with housemade bread and whipped
butter, bag of chouquette

Adult: smoked trout
with romaine, house-made
croutons, double smoked
bacon, slivered parmesan,
classic caesar dressing
served with garlic bread,
vanilla mille-feuille

Kids: puffed pastry with
sausage (pig in a blanket)
fruit cup, bag of chouquette

Kids: make-your-own
sandwich, fruit cup,
oatmeal cookie

19

Adult: mushroom soup
served with cheddar and
chive scone and field
greens, brioche diplomate
with chocolate

Kids: pureed mushroom
soup + mini cheddar scone
fruit cup, chocolate
cookie

Adult: brioche
provençale with mixed
greens and balsamic
vinaigrette,
brioche diplomate with
chocolate

26

Kids: cheddar flat bread
white bean dip & veggies,
chocolate cookie

20

Adult: spinach in
puffed pastry served with
field greens and balsamic
vinaigrette, lemon tart
Kids: cheese puffed
pastry, fruit cup,
lemon tart

21

Adult: grilled chicken,
kale, quinoa, broccoli, chilli
and toasted almonds with
creamy lime dressing
tarte aux pommes

Kids: macaroni and cheese
with secret cauliflower,
chausson aux pommes

27

28

Adult: chef’s selection
of house smoked, salted,
brined meats, Quebec
cheeses, pickled things and
crostini on a board,
tarte aux pommes

Adult: Seed to Sausage
ham and aged cheddar
cheese quiche served with
field greens and balsamic
vinaigrette with toasted
almonds, lemon tart

Kids: children’s selection
of cheese and charcuterie
fruit cup, chausson aux
pommes

Kids: ham and cheese
sandwich, veggies and dip,
lemon tart

